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KEV--, DR. TALMAGE.

rCnIAY'S SERMON IX THE NEW
YORK ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Subject: "After the Cattle.1

Ttxt: "And It name fa p on thn mor--
when thn Philistine mmii to strip tho

hIaIo. that thny found Haul nnd bis three sons
(l.-- In Mount OIIIoa." I Snmuol xsl.f 8.

dome of yi'i wr nt South Mountain or
Shlloh or BH' Hhiff or Oottyslmrg on
y,rth'-r- or Southern side, iind ask yon If
jhsre I any sadder sight than n bnttleflnld
,1r th" guns hav stopped firing? I walked

tiin tho flnli! of Antletnm Just after the
ooutli-'t- . Tim scene wo so sickening I shall
t..t ioerll It. Every valuable thing had
Im.d tika from tho Ixidlcs of thn dead, for
there are always vulture hovering over nml
(tfiiiinil about nn army, and thy pick up
tb wstchos. ami thi memorandum liook.
...1 tint Idler, nnrl Mm HmfiinpMni...rta .. . I
Hi." ' ' ' ' mill
thi- - ht. nml f no nont. applying thorn to
thrlrown u. Thn lonl mnk ho nnlt-ti- K

Hi Hi"m ro nlwnyn onmp follon-nr-

fin n nl nftr nn nrmy, iu wlion Solt
ir--nt ilown lnt- - Moxiw. n wtnn Nnpoloon
umn'tn'il up townnl Moscow, nn whim 'on
ll'iltkc went to w.'iIhu. Thcro Ih a n'

in my text.
Haul ns'l hln nrmv li.nl lim-- horriMv cut to

finer. Mount (Jlliion nn Khnt!y with tlm
On thn morrow the xtrniCKlcrs rnm

rnt."th" ll'''1'. "f I they llftcl tho latchnt of
thhlmit fnm under thchln of tho ilcnd.
th"-- I'l1"!" ' P '" "WoM nml liit thi'in on
th-i- kw to tt tho tniiumr of tlio niotnl,
iti'l tli wull.'t and oountod tho
ron. Sn'il lay ili-a- alonir tho croiiud, nlirht
or mil'' f'"''t In Icnifth. and I xuppnito tho
frtWiinlly I'hllttlnii. to nhow tliolr liravory.

(hi uion tho trunk of hl cnrviwn niid
M.ntntthcfiillinKlnlnmid wlilstlixl through
l.a of llclniot. Iti.firi nlfli

Mrmnranl had tnkon everything rnliml'lo
fpim tin' H"ld. "And It camo to paw on tho
mirriw, when tho rhlllstln.M enmn to ptrlp
thKnlnln, thnt they found Hul and his three
Kii fallen In Mount (illhnn."

IV'f irx I (ft throimh to-d- I will ohow
T.iutlmt the im pmihw Ik Rolnn on nil tho
w.irld nver. and ovcry dny. nnd thnt when
mn have fallen witnn and tho world, (nr
lrm pltyiiiK thern or heiplni; them, go to
w,.rk r'inomoli!.lv to tnko whnt llttlo thoro
If thu.i Mrippinv tho lnln.

Th"re arc tens of thouandn of youni; men
very vearoomlna from the cou'utrv to mr

pi-ii- t I'ltl". They nomo with lirnvo hearts
ml erand expectation. Tho country I mis
tit ilnwn In tho villni;.) with their
M eu tho Iron rod nmund tho rodhot
jtue, In tho ovenlnu, tulkini; over tho
rrmvl.H of the youiik mini who hnx irono
Sto the city. Two or thne of thorn think

th:it t.erhm. ho ninv ifct nlntiir vcfvu'.ili an,i
.ii.'.H-J- , I nt the most of them prophesy
'jilure. for It f very hard to think that
th"t whom w knew in boyhood will ever
i.tk any n'iit miceeiw in t!i i world.

K.itour.vimnir mnii has a Mn position in a
Iry ifooiU ctoru, Th month i over. Ho

u his w.'iife. Yto is not it iiiiti.iiinii.,1 ..
'.pivio nmeh moti-- y lielnnifinif to himclf.

14 fl litflO fT.itlfl flfl.l il.u.d
what to do with it, and ho spends it

.'1 ui.-(-- in r. in? ffuiiu HOT. IStllm
ihi'ivmime up newcompnnionsnndnciiuiilni-fro- m

the barroom and tho saloons of
'. city. Konn Mint younir ma:i to
wwr in the battle of temptation, nnd aoon
i.iui k1"' uowu. in a lew month orfew
nn-li- has fallen. !.! is morally dead. Ho
1 mere corwo of what hu once was. Tho
wie of sm sTiiiff up tint taint nnd comu
n tli field. Hi varment gradually ttio
it. lie ha pawned hl watch. Hi health
Inilinit him. Hi credit perishes, llo is
j poor to Htiiy in tho city, and hois too
it to pay hi way home to thn country.
wn. down! Vhv il.i Hut Inn. riirM..d

welly now stick to him so closely? Is It to
ipnim linen 10 n moral and spiritual life?

'b. no. I Will toll Villi v Ihuv atiiu a1!.....
v Phillrtineu stripping tho slain.
ii not iook wnero i point, hut yonder
in U a man who oneo had a benutif ul homo
tllUeit. Hl linilan It.l.l Al....nn f 1

ire. his children were beautifully clad, his
irar was synonymou with honor and use- -.... ... ....t !... ....II 1...1"m nn im.'U KUOCKC'l HI IllS ITOIlt

ir. knocked at his ba k door, knocked at
door, knocked ut Ills bedroom

ir. Where is the piano' Sold to pay theit Where is tun hat rnel;? Hold to meet
'iiteher' bill. Where urn tho carpets?
i' tjjot bread. Where is the wnrdrolie?
' 10 kci rum. v. nor? nro the (laughters?
vk iiit their lingers olT in trvlni; ti koep
' family together. Woise and worae until
rihiiur Is Hi,n: Who is that (,'oiu' up tho
'it uteps of thnt housi-- That is n creditor,
'in:? to llnd boiuo chair or bed that ha not

-- n levied upon. Whoarethoso two
iiptho front Ktep.s? 'i'hu

l a constable, the other 1 the HhurilT.
iv 1I0 they there? The unfortuuat.) is
rally dead, doid. litinnclallydeiid.
) do they B there? 1 will tell you why

' ''ri'ditor and t!;n constable no. I tlm
'f'ffs ko there. They a-- .-, some on their
a amount nnd somoonaiocuut of. tho law.
U'iiiL' tliesliiin.

Aa of Colore, ono of tho
i ' ioiiii.i men timt ever atood in tho

of ltenresentiitives. said iu hi last
"tits: "Thiltho end. I am dyltur

me onn bitpf..iu.,.i I....I ...a. ........ 1 1... 1.,,iip "wen'ii ht a iHir"il sheet, in h..iui. Lull 1... ....1.11... "...at .j lltllfligirv. Iltiry nui umlnrthnt tnw In the mM-th- o
Held, whr I tftmlt not ImorowiloJ,

,""'4 ,U, III', M IKTOthe jolly politician and tho dinstpatluu;
nuu mm u wun mm, uiukuiuka' Jokes, npplaudini; hi eloiiuence andwu him into sin? They have loft. Why?

11W.11..1 j .. 1.1 . .
in K"", iiis reputation is Konu,'t is Koue, hi clothe are iroue every.

''"" "iiysiiuuiuiuey stay any
- '"-- j iiiku ineir work,Xliave stripimd thesliilu.

"f" i onotlier way, howover, of Uoinu

'n..Is prostrate. Hu aeknowiedires that
"Hone wroiitf. Now is the time for youw tlint man nnd ay, 'ThousnniU of

liavo been its far untray a you nro
V'tliuek." Now is the time for you to'Hint limn tell him of tho omiilpo-erawj- of

(iod, timt is suiUelent for any
"H. Now is the time to ro nnd tell

W'NiriuK Joh-- i liuiiynn, throiiKii tho""'ioil,alti.rWar l cti'iie to the Celestial
Now in the time to ko t j that man and

"i:n liow prolllijiuo Newton came,
''tieonvei-sion- to Ije a worl I renowned'"T (( v...., 1. .1...... - ' ..'.--.. tn ir.l IIIU'" iiinntl.'itmiiliitudewho have been
";"lw"li a" U10 llallsof sin and di-n.-

nil tho of pulliitiou at liftf''u lo pjr.itivo doininluu of moral
rh,
1 '!' n..t tell ,r that, do you? No.
Kiy to him. -- I. nan V1111 nniinv' v..
"" down. Von wiil have to k to tho

beu.l you a d'llbir? I would not lend
to keep you from the Knllown.

n' tiel,iiit,.(,d! (i,,t (c of my jj,
"awn! ' vi will iiave to stay dywu!"
"i those bru.rted and buttered nfa are
luu-- uiTiLitod ,v those who oiil'Ii! to
"ill 1111. Thus tho ln- -t vi.-tl- n of nope,

'loin thuin. Thus tlii).s. who oii)ht
"W lift nnd miivu ttiom uro uullty of
"in the sl,iii,,
I" intl win, 1 to rimko Is this: Bin is''"l and merell.vw. Iustead of heliw

niHuun ii I... 1, .4 1,1.,. .1.... 1 ...1..'

it in"J ,lU you He on the
un'i uieai your xword andMd Hhiuld, .olivine; ju to the luokal

" IMW.

''"'"Mnud mitun do not do thoir
tu thuouti'iint uud iibiindouiid. A

"'lu iiiipeiiiteut inun eo:ue to die.Ha on dm 1. ....1, 11 a ..... ....

li.tt'.r''"!

was imrci

('halls'-'-

iim H

...... la It'

i..ivlni"'

'ium wan on lire. Adroitost medical
a" Kent In huvo beou a Juilure.
i ...i. ti. . ... ,.i I... ... .... . .

4U ! :.':; r. Ulll HOC
lurMlch 11 111. iV Wliv Ii.. f..l..l,

'V' uud harrowiniin '
Uih li;, jj say: "Do you rmom- -
"hitiice you li4d for lieavuii and"o you nunomlier nil thosj lap"

"'It Do you retnutuijor till tiioaeov.
Wor.ln aud ihouyhu uud actloua?

irlan chut-- 1

i v
"

Don't rommlHr litem, eh? Ml make yrm
them." And thnn ha take all the

pa.it and etnptleU It on thnt deathlMvt, a tht
mnllbiur are wmpttod on the postofTW floor.
The man is sick Ua cannot fret away from
them.

Then the mn says to satan: "You hrtdeceived me. You told me thBt all would b
well. Yon said there would bo no trouble al
the last. Yon told me If I did so nnd no you
would do so nnd so. Now you oorner me
and hedge mo tip and snhmerjre mo In

ha!" sayssatan. "I was only
foolm you. It Is mirth for me to see you suf-
fer. 1 have boon for thirty yean plotting to
Ket you Just where you are. It 1 hard fo
you nowi It will be worso for you aftet
awhile. It pleases mn. Lie still, sir. Don't
Illnchor shudder. Come, now, I will teat
off from you thn last ra of exjswtatlon. 1

will rend away from your soul the last hope.
I will leave you bare for the bentlnu of tho
storm. It Is my buslnes to strip the slain."

You am hastening on toward tho eonstiro-matlon-

all that Is sad. To-sln- y y u stop ami
think, but it Is only for a moment, and then
you will tramp on, nnd at the close of this
service you will o out, nnd the nuestion
will be, "How did you llkn the sermon?"
And one mnn will say, "I liked It very well,"
and nnotbor mnn will say, "I didn't like it
nf nil," but neither of tho answer will touch
tho tremendous fact that If Impenitent you
are Riilnir nt thirty knots nn hour townnl
shipwreck. Yea. you are In a battle where
you w.ll fall, and while your surviving rel-
atives will take your remn 11 11 if estnto nnd
the cemetery will take your body tho messen-K'ers-

darkness will take your soul and
come nnd go about you, stripplmr tho slain.

Many nn crylnit out, "I admit I am slalns
I Admit It.'' On what battlelleld, mv broth-
ers? i:y what weapon? 'Tolntcd irnaiflna-tlon- ."

say on" mnn; "Intoxicating lliuor,"
says nnother mnn; "My own hnrd heart,"
say another man. Ii. you realign this?
Then I come to tell' you that tho omnipo-
tent Christ 1 ready to wnlk neros this bat-
tlelleld and revive and resuscitate and resur-
rect vour dead soul. Let Him take your
hand nnd rub away the numbness, Vour head
nnd bathe off the aehltur, your heart and
stop Its wild throb. He brought Lazarus to
life, lie brought J alms's daughter to life. Ho
brought tho young man of Naln to life, and
these are three proof anyhow thnt Ho can
bring you to life.

When the riillistine enmn down on tho
field, they stepped between tho corpses, and
they rolled over the dead, and thev took
away everything that wa valuable. And o
It wu with tli 'oplo thnt followed after tho
nrmie at Chaucelliirsvillo and at l'lttslmrg
Landing and nt Htotm lllver and at Atlanta,
stripping the slain, but the Northern and
Southern women Ood bless them! cumo on
thn Held with basin and pads and towels
nnd lint nnd cordials and Christian

nnd tho poor fellows that lay
thoro lifted up their arms and said, "Oh,
how good that doe find since you dressed
It!" And other bioked up nnd said, "Oh,
how you make mn think of my mother!''
And other said, "Tell the folk at homo I
died thinking about tlmm." And nnother
looked up nnd said, "Mln. won't you sing
pin n verse of 'Home, Sweet II nine, '"before I
die?" And thru tho tattoo wa sounded, and
tho imt weni off, and tho service was read,
"I am the resurrection and the life." Ami
lu honor of thn departed thn muskets were
loaded and the command given, "1'resent
lire!" And there wa a shiugle set up at the
head of tho grave, with the epitaph of
"Lieutenant lu thn fourteenth Massa-
chusetts regulars," or "Captain In tho
Fifteenth regiment of Mouth Carolina volun-
teers." Aud so now, neros this great Held
of moral and spiritual battle, the angel of
Ood como walking iimotig tho slain, and
there wa voice of comfort and voice of
hope nnd voices of resurrection and voices of
heaven.

One night I saw a tnvjedy on the corner
of llrondway nnd Houston wtreet. A young
man. evidently doubting a to which direc-
tion ho had better take, hi hat liftctl high
enough so that you could seo ho had an In-
telligent forehead, stout chest; he had a
robust development. Splendid young man.
Cultured young mnn. Honored young man.
Why did he stop there while so many were
going up and down? The fact 1 thnt every
man has a good ungcl aud a bad angel con-
tending for the mastery of his spirit, and
there were a good angel and a bad angel
struggling with that young man's soul at
thn corner of llrondway and Houston street,
"Come with me," said the good angel; "I
will take you home; 1 will spread my wings
over your pillow; I will lovingly escort you
nil through life under suernutural protec-
tion; I will Ideas every cup you drink out of,
every couch you rest on, every doorway you
enter; I will eonsoornto your tears when you
weep, your sweat when you toll, nnd nt tho
lust I will bund over your grave into tho
hand of tho bright nngel of 11 Christian

In answer to your father's peti-
tion and your mother's prayer I have beou
sent of the Lord out of heaven to be your
guardian spirit. Come Willi me," said tho
good nngel-li- i n volcnof unearthly symphony.
It was music like that which drop from a
Into of heaven when a se.aph breathe on it.
"No, no," said tho bad angel; "cotuo withm; I have something better to offer. Tho
wine I pour nrn from chalices of bewitching
carousal; tho dance f lead is over lloor tes-
sellated with unrestrained indulgences; theril
i no Ood to frown on tho temples of sin
whom I worship. The skies are Italian Tho
paths I tread nro through meadow, daisied
uud primrosod. Come with me."

Tho young man hesitated at a timo when
hesitation wa ruin, and thn bad nngel
smote the good angel until' It departed,
spreuding wing through the starlight up
wnrd nnd away until a door Unshod oon In
tho sky and forever the wing vanished;
Thnt was the turning point in that young
man's history, for, tho good nngel flown, ha
liesltutod no longer, but started on a path-
way which 1 beautiful at the opening, but
blasted at lust. Tho bad angel, lending the
way, opeuod gate after gate, and at enrli
gate the road rougher and the sky
more lurid, and, whut was peculiar, a tho
gate slammed shut it came to with a Jar that
indicated that it would never open.

1'usHed uaeh portal there wo a grinding
of locks and a shoving of bolts, and the scen-
ery ou oil her side of the rbnd changed from
garden to desert, ami tho June air e

a cutting Pecemlicr blast, and the bright
wing of thn bnd angel turned to sackcloth,
and tho eye of light beeamn hollow with
hopeless grief, and the fountain, that at tho
start had tossed with wine, poured forth
bubbling tear mil foaming blood, and
on tho right side of tlm road them was
a serpent, uwd the man said totliohad nngel,
"What is that serpent.-1- and tlm answer whs,
"That I tho s'rpent of stinging remorse.''
On tho left side tho road t!i'-- wits a Hon,
and the man asked t'ue bad angel, "What U
that lion?" 1111 1 the answer was, "That 1 tho
lion of ull devouring despair." A vulture.
Hew throiiL'h the sky, aud th" man listed tlm
bad angol, "What i that vulture?" uud the
answer was, "That Is thn vulture waltiugfor
tho enreusee of tho slain."

And. then the man began to try to pull off
hiui the fold of something timt had wound
him round und round, nml liunuldt the bad
nngl, "What 1 it Unit twists me in this nw-f- ul

convulsion?" nti i the answer was. "That
is the worm timt never dies," And then the
man said to tho bad nngel; "What doe all
this mean? I trusted in what you said at the
oorner of Broadway 1111 1 Houston street; I
trusted it all, nnd why have you thus de-
ceived me?" Then the lust doooptiou fell oft
the eharmur, and it said: "I wa sent forth
from the pit to destroy yoursoul. I watched
my chance for many a long year. When you
hesitated that night on Ilromlwuy, I gained
my triumph. Now you are here. I In, hat
You are here. Come, let us (III these two
ehallues of lire and driuk together to dark-lie- s

and woo and (leal h. Hail, lialJ!" Oh,
young man! will the good angel sent forth
by Christ or the bait angel o"t forth by siu
get the victory over your soul? Their wing
aro Interlocked tills moment above you, con-
tending for your des'lny, as ahovo tho Apen-
nines eagle und condor light mid-sk- Thin
hour may deelilu your doniuy.

Tho visit of the 103 farmer from thn far
Nort.iwe.st to North Carolina ha proved to
be lull of ret,u its, u over fifty have bought
farnu, while twouty-sove- n buught towu lots.

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTEIiXATIONATj LESSON FOlf
APRIL SS.

Lesson Text: "The Lord's Stipper,"
Mark xlr., Text:

Luke xxll., 10 Com-
mentary.

12. A I have recently rend and profited by
a sermon by Ilev. A. O. Drown, of London,
upon a portion of this lesson entitled "Find-lu- g

It as He Hald," It Is probable that sumo
of the Spirit's suggestions to him may here
be found. It is thn lat night before the
crucifixion. The city Jerusalem, tho holy
city, Is full of people, for only In the chosen
city enn the rassovor lambs l sletn nnd thn
feast kept. Notice thn disciples' oueotlon,
"Where wilt Thou?" Think of SinVs ques-
tion, "What wilt Thou have mo to do?" and
let our hearts bo over savins, "Where.
Lord" "What, Lord?" and never leant oour
own understanding.

1.1. "Ho Immediately sends two with W-Inl- te

Instructions, and yet such n rivpilroil
great faith on their part, lie love to t
trusted and will rjrely guide all who nrn
willing to b guide. (Ts. x vxil., X; Ia. xxx..
31; Xlvlll., 17). I'.tit seo bow it Is only a
step nt a timo, and consider tlm foretold
events of ono diy ,n I Knm. x., They
know tho way to th city. AH was plain thus
far. Then of nil who should pass them or
moot them they were to look for a man com-
ing toward them bearing a pitcher of water,
and without hesitation they were to follow
him.

14. They were not told to spent; to the man
with the pitcher, but simply follow him into
tho house and speak to the good man of the
house concerning tho room In which to eat
tho passover. Tho fact that thev were to sav
to him, "Thn Master snlth," show that tho
owner of the house wa a disciple. Jesus
would not use tho property of ono who was,
BOt.

IB. We would like to know more of this
man and this room, whom nud thn'
Master there seemed to be such a perfect uu- -'

derstanding nnd harmony of spirit.
10. With unquestioning thev

went forth from Him to do Ills bidding, and
they found everything Just n He had said
they would. It always ha boon and always
will lie so, for whatever else may fnll or
change or pass away the word of tiio Lord I

sure, and It standout forever.
17. "And In the evening He comrtli with

tho twelve." Never wa such a passover kept
before, for this Immediately privedod the ful-
fillment of all msover.s, a nn thn morrow
"Christ, our passover, would lie sacrificed
f us," Have we, like tlm good man of this
house, room for Jsu? And nro all our pos-
sesions at Hi disposal? Am wn llkn the
two disciples looking for Hi guidance? And
do wo recognize HI hand lu all tho event of
life? If so, It I well.

H. llefore Jeus announced thnt one of
them should betray Him it would seoui from
John xiil. that lte'bad washed their feet and
had taught them thus to do for ea-'- it Iter.
Think of His washing tlm feet of Judas!
How near one may bo to Jesus, how much
Ho may do for one. how many privileges mm
may enjoy nnd yet bo lost! It will surely bo
a fearful thing to hawo boon numb-re- d with
the followers of Christ aud yet not lie truly
His.

1!(. It was enough to mnko them sorrowful
that one who had companied with them and
had boon apparently truly one of them
should turn out to bo only ntrnltorcnd hypo,
crlte. Ho clever had the traitor been that it
would seem that none of the other had sus-
pected him, for no onn said, "It must be Jn-rla-

lust a wo thought," but each suid, "I
It I?'r So kind had Jesus been that never by
word or look or act had lie even hinted that
Judas waa not sincere.

20. "One of tho twelve that ilippeth with
me in the dish." Hitting near to Jesuu, eat-
ing with Him, called one of HI, acting as
treasurer for IU people, preaching in Hi
nsme, perhaps permitted to work miracles in
Ills name, and yet all the whiles liar, a hypo-
crite, ono possessed by the devil! 1 it any
wonder that the Spirit by Peter exhort us to
make our calling and elction sure (II l'eter
1., 10). Let us be sure that wo have forever
ceased to look to or In any way trust in thn
flesh, but only and wholly iu the merit of
the Jesus Christ.

21. Hcrlpturo will be fulfilled. The con-
duct of Judas wa all clearly written out

as in I's. xll., tf, (ml that did nut
compel Judos to act ns he did. While Ood
knows beforehand all that will come to pas
and whi thermen will hear or forbear (l'.zek.
ii., 7), nnd while thn spirit of Ood strive
with, ull, at lcust nil who know of Ood and Hi
love,' yet all aro loft free to accept or refuse
that love.

'ii. Tho iiassover feast being concluded,
Jesus now Institutes the Lord's supper by
II rst taking bread, and having given thanks
or blessed it Ho gives them to eat, saying:
"This is My body which 1 given for you.
Thl do In rumnmhruuee of Mt-.-

23. As Ho had douo with tho bread, so Ho
does also with the wine, representing Hi
blood shed for us, and when we partake of
the wlno we aro to remember the precious
Mood of Christ, the price of our redemption.
(I Fetor I., 18, 1'.'). We are to remember thut
.we are not our own, but Jtint pplrit, soul uud
body aro all llis.lo be given wholly up to
Him thut Ho may ut HI pleasure use us to
minister tho great salvation to others, even
to the shedding of our blood in 111. service
if He requires it (I Cor. vi., 19, 20; I ThOs.
v., 23; II Cor. t., 15; Rev. xii., 11).

24. Without shodding of blood there I do
romisston of sin, nud it is the blood that
niakoth atonement for the soul (Hob. ix., 22;
Lev. xvii.. 11). All the blood of sacrillue
from the day when tho Lord Ood made unto
Adam and Eve conU ot skins and clothed
them was typical of tho precious blood of
Christ, which was sutllciuut for the sins ot
tho whole world (I John 11., 2), but beoomos
efficient only for such a accept Him.

23. From beginning to end of tho public
ministry of tho Lord Jusu Ho wa ever
speaking of a kingdom, the kingdom of
Ood or of heaven, which wiil yet be sot up
on tills earth and include the whole earth
under the whole heaven (Dan. vil., 27).
Then shall tho meek inherit the earth, and
war and rtnfe shall be no uioro (I's. xxxviL.
11; Math, v., 6; Isa. 11., 4; Mie. iv., 2, 4.)
Then shall both tho pasnover und the Lord's
supper liavo a full and Until consummation
(Luke xxll , 10, le.i, (oral every e.iiiunuiiion
we show thu Lord's death till llo cuino 1

Cor. xl.,20).
2fS. "Aud when they had sung an hymn

thoy wout out Into thn mount of Olives."
Tho hymn was perhaps l's. exit, to
the Great Hallal or a part of it lu connec-
tion with tho tivmn think of John xiv. to xvli.
aud seo the heart of Christ In these last
words to His apostle and to His Father ou
thoir and our behalf, word to which Hu
may truly be said to have set tho seal ot 111

life's, blood. Therefore how sure they are!
Let your soul cut them until you can truly
ay Jer. xv., 10. und Jo!j xxlli., 12. Leasou

Helper.

Tot' Aiit lif.si'oNHiiii.e,

1'he host of siu nnd unbelief are to be met
ot so much by great eiiumpii.tis who shall

(leloud the truth of Urn christian system, ns
by an advance along tho lipe. Christianity
l to conquer by a soldier' und not by a gu-Ural'- s

war. 1 1' you, believer, want jnur re-

ligion to gain the victory, you must K'lln It
where you are, through your own church, lu
Tour own community, jlommiibt-r- , if your
Hi iiirch Is not revive I it 1 ull your own built,
frnyer will bring it, Ood will give it, Jlu sure
timt you want it, uk Ood font, believe thai
W you work lor lilui ue will bleu youi

' iork, and the blessing wiil surely come. lti- -
(ow your own personal oonsecrulion to Ood.
Imkeit a ounseciul 1011 that isgeuuiuueiiouuh

Incur sacrifice, and to reform our sins,
hen In Ood s name bid your friend teach

child to give bis hvurt also to Ood, und

!our of the dying love of the Kavlour.
this duty now us a disciple, leul that ou
rests the responsibility of securing the

tevlvul which your church needs, uud trutd
bod saieiy lor Hie blessing. inaupcuacnt.

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

TDK ttSPIJI VT .

Tnder the same burden a New Testament
saint was Krcnning all hi dnvs. He had
hard conflict Is. t ween the fleshanil the spirit,
and he has left the account of it upon record.
Illefsed bo Ood forthe seventh chapter of tho
Itoman. Wcthoro rend of the Inward cross,
with which nil the children of Ood ere exer-
cised. In tho verv snmo 1'aul there was
delight In the law of Ood, after the Inward
mail) while ho found another law In his
memls-rs- , rebelling against tho law of Ood
the flesh, In which dwi llcth no good thing,
never eiased to assault tho spirit with its
vl'.e thoughts, legal workings, nnd

inelliiations; when ho had n will to
do good he could not do It so perfectly ns
lie iloired-- hi l't moments were nev-- r
freo from thn Inroad of indwelling Mn:
therefore In the bltnn of hi soul, hecrled
put. ( wretched man that I am?' O. that
sigh came from the bottom of hi heart. 1
know what he felt ; ho rronned, being bur-
dened. Weary and tired with this continual
contllet he looked fordeMverance 'Who shall
deliver me from tlm boilv of this death?" lie
saw, by faith. Mi. Almluty Saviour, nnd lu
Dim expected everlasting victory. I tliiink
Ood, through Jesu Christ ottr Lord.' lb
rolled upon Christ In the battle, nml through
llitn waited for knowing that
one day he should bo undo more thati con-
queror.

"Well, then, O my soul! here Is comfort.
If the corruption id nature be thy cross, so It
was to David, nnd so It was to 1'aul. Thy
case is not singular. It I common to every
soldier w ho Is lighting under the l imner ol
Christ, 'l ids cross is unavoidable, because it
is 111 thy I .'Join. It is thine inmost self, thy
whole nature, which Is corrupt, according to
the deceitful lust. Thou hut not nn atom
of thy body, nor the ent motion nor stltring
of any faculty in tldt.e (aniuiali soul, but U

Is in It ; nnd therefore it is capable of being a
plague to the new num. , . . i hrso two are
contrary ns life nnd death, and they are al-
ways in action every moment the' one bil-
ling against the other; so that 110 lelieM--
can do the thing which he would so per-
fectly us the luw require." ltomuine.

Titr. Ttirr. miot ni or inthu st.
A great writer, m caking of the flort to

convert the Jews, said that Interest in such a
tidssii u citiiiint 1st strong enough to stand
the strain unless it Is founded 011 the love ol
of Ood. "It Is not ..ve for tlm sheep that
willsiKtaln l'eter In f ling them; It Is the
fact that they are Christ's sheep. It is imt
because they are loveuble that Ills interest In
them will continue, it Is Christ is
I'lVialle." And the application is made,
"I'nles you believe that Israelis (bid's na-
tion your effort to evangeli.o among Israel
will soon hiiiguMi."

This rule applies to all work. Martim-m- i

says timt tlu ground of ull eharltal ! work
is tint the needs of the cnplo but the ove ol
(iod. and although m cannot accept all f
Martitii-au'- teachings, in this he Is surely
right. W o must very often grw we:iry lii
well lining t hen we see how llttlo results
Ir.'in ur work, how unthankful and evil are
th- -- e for wlmm we ir.-- o spending our strength
nnd UMtig the very best that Is In us, unless
we are ili lng thu work directly and y

for love nf Ood. It will lint Sllllli--

to Hiitum us that in a general ay we r g- -
lii.e the fact that nur Saviour accepts all that
wo do for othei 11 done lor him.
The sentiment must be turned tho other
way around. Love lor him must l so strong
in mir hearts that we cannot In p doing g...
to others, because our love inu-- t Iind a way
of opro.f.ti 11 uud this Is t natural
nnd Kitifuonry way. Ood these
wretched, needy, sinning neighbor of ours.
He loved them well enough to give his Son to
liie fot them; how can we help wanting to do
something for them for his sake?

'1 his is the secret of perseverance In good
works, and of efllcleiii-- In them. Wo may

ot see our reward. N'o matter: we shall not
weary in well-doin- g for that. Wo have all
the time the reward of work lig
lopothcr with Ood for those whom ho loves
nud w for his sake love also. Lot us apply
this thought to our Chrlsimu benevnlenc.
nnd It will make nil the year that follows a
time ot true Chrl.-.tla- charity. American
Mcssviigcr.

ri.HHO I'l'T IS i nAl'TN K.

I l.nd gone into my butcher' shop one Sat-n-

lay uudit and was waiting for my steak.
While doing so, a man lilin-- with ilu-- t and
toll of machinery came in. He was old and
homely aiid meanly . and I
Should hac Innkeil upon him as 11 iliviuu
agon! of ciuisolntinn had not a littlcgjrl coino
iu nud revealed him to me.

'How's father Folly?" lie asked.
"lie's wn-- o today," and mother' d 'wn

too und the weary little thing hcatm crying
f'ttly to herself. Then tho man stooped
und mi l nun-thin- in a low voice, to uln.--
she only shook her head ami cried more bit-
terly. So lie took the basket from her sav-
ing, "Hun sway home l'ollv, nr that huhv
he'll be lu I'll bring tho basket.'
She offered him twenty-liv- e cents.biit he hur-
ried her away und would not tniieh It Then
be chose some good beef, a pi of bacon
mid plenty of vegetables, and having paid fur
theiu walked off towurd a largo b ueiueiit
house iu hit-lit- .

i gave him silent reverence a he pnssed
nie lor I knew him then a one of Ood 1111

ligers.uiieoiisclously.luit oh! how blessujly
taking a share in the ministry of angels!

Opportunities like these aro constantly
throw n iu our way by the nngel who wateheth
for our souls; but, "if a brother or r be
nuked und destitute of dally food, uud ouu
of you suy unto blni, depart iu pcuce, be vo
warned nnd Illicit, imtn itnstainliiig v give
I1I111 imt those thim; which are - u 1)10

body, what doth it nrolit." Christian ul Vor.

nop s u.owKi; oAiii i v.

I have sometimes thought, when looking
on a church lull nf children, tin re : Imllung
More beautiful ill the sight of Iind. A - nu-
ll ful garden full nf roses, lilies, and loviy
flowers, is sweet lillll lieliUtliul to the
'I he hand of man guards uud wiitches over it
ho that 110 barm enn enter. Sometimes 11

htnrm of wind or bail breaks the lilies,
destroys the roses mid in.ikis where
I eforn ml was sweet and The
wicked and inadcnuis main mil s In to wreci:
ainl ruin his neigh! or's guidon, and whci he
sees this, everybody is touched to llm bent',
lAorythliig ioveiy mid hvveet, tiample.l
down and wrecked, make ono .gi loved ; but
iu the sight nf (iod, tot the nn st In iiutilul
garden tiishioned bv the hand of mnn. Imt
even Faradise, the lianh-- of I ih 11 111 all lis
glory and beauty of (lower mul Iruil, wa so
bright mid glorious, us are the souls of little
children in whom the Holy lihost dwell.
Such n scene i sweeter und brighter iu the
sight of Cod than any garden man eves
loruicd. Lurdinal Manning.

EA111.Y I'ltTtr '

A correspondent of one of tho religious
papers, who bus examined the lives, experi-
ences and biographies of more than s.OOO
I hrislliilis who huvo died lu hope of a bliss-
ful Immortality, Hud that of 7,1)00 there were
3,7ili, or nearly who commenced their religl-ou- s

Hfo under 20 years of age; 2,225 between
HI and K0; UJD between iiO mid 40; 412 be.
I ween 40 mid 10 ; 1M2 between 60 uud IiO : 74
let ween 110 nud 70; 14 between 70 uud 80; tt
hetwecu bO uud HO; uud 3 butwocu U0 uud
100.

When a mnn fays amen right it always
means that ho is willing to lu put down lot
his khuru of tho uxpeuso.

News comes from Slam that, for tho first
lime, the people have thu wholu lhble in thu
dimuese tongue.

Bmull evJU batch uuluk. ltnm'i Horn.

TIM'EUANCE.

KOTtmn RtMABiunt.r,
An Hem I Roing the roumls of the pre to

lie tffoet thnt whisky Is now manufactured
mt of old rajrs. We sen nothing remarks-ti- n

about this. Every onn know that nearly
ill the old rag now in this count rv are

out of whisky, and there i no
ipparent reason why the pr ices of conver-ilo- ti

may not work a well one wav a r;

from whisky to r.igs, and from rag
o whisky. What a beautiful busiu-- s it Is.

Alt. Tiiiiiit'oii niiiNK.
At I Ivcrnool Intel V 11 v.iniii its. .trn.wl

himself, nnd In mm of his oockel was found
s paper ou which he ha I written: "I have
iimo thfa. fnvsulf ll...' I..II ..... ...

V . I.. ..II . u . . ....'"'"II''. 11 in no llir 'Ilgi! or. Hi. limit
1 -- hurt limn, otillni mint... I. ,.i.lu. ..o
Holy known, th roiier r ivel iotters
from 210 parents nf young mcri wii ha I

mi I.iul n It'll t ll. ...I II. ..I ..... .II. ..

nis young man might I th. i;- - s j::. Clin- -
l.au blaudard.

A wtrr's .i'i r.sTK:.
Mr. Chapln, mm of tlm W. C. T. V. w r'

ers. wa onoe entertained In Mississippi nt
the homo of a young married couple, and
th- - wife said to her "Now, Mrs. ( hai'lii,
I'm wlllingto entertain you, but I don't want

' ut talk temperance', lor If vmi should
i divert my husl-i'i- th n I d have t I anl-- h

wine from our ti.ble. and all my friends would
"all uu" a crnnk." Mr- -. Chapln poke at tlm
puolic meeting and then made Icr wav
through the audience trying to get signers t

the pledge. She the young hiisl and
t sign, and he was r.-- h.ng for tlm pencil
to i!o SO when his Wife nlije-le- d, nnd with a
smile hn shook III head and said, "Vi."

Six year afterward Mr, chuplii i.asscl
through the same place. She was the gu.Mt
this time ot another lamlly, but nrtorher ad-

dress wa over a weeping' woman and a gils
boring drunken man eamn up to greet her.
It was tlm same couple who hud entertained
her six year before, "th," said the wife,
"try to get my husband to sign the pledge.''
''No," he orl"d, "I wanted to be save I once,
but you wouldn't let me. Now no one can
save me, not even Ood lu h 'av.'li'." jt.
Louii Olubc-Dcino-'ri-

rArrs am i:'.:t;ts.
Judge Kimball. ( th- - Wahlngl n T C)

Police Court, III a recent temperance add'---
gave siime suggestive fll.ls lltel llgl.n- -, IU1

InlbiWs:
For tlm fiscal year lJI. Cm I'nit-- ' I Stab's

Oovernmont Issued 22,non liquor leen-c- .

which I equivalent tonne liecns M salo.,n for
each 2'.' rumple, not to mention! he unlici c,

liquor seller. In Washington there are f.'i.'
licensed barrooms, one f r idi ll'i I .

women and children and Pcnp.'r-iuk- o

people, nnd there lire less than b')
lri!ikr to support ea"h Tlm

annual consumption of intoxicating
liquor in thn I "luted states Is per
whisky, four gallons; win'1, one gn'l n an l

beer forty-si- x gallons. This at tlm hue-- t

whnlcsulo ( rice amount to l.nn i.ih'O,
spent directly, but the indirect cost ,v ..
wages, loss of health, nosiiloii and lib", is tar
greater. "We are all," said Judge Kimball,
"individually and collectively responsible
fortius state of affairs, and we must imt
shirk the responsibility, but light the battle
of temperance until wo win, always r"inon-Is-rln- g

that we have (iod mi our side, uud
that Ood ami mm is a large m.'iority In any
light. The temperance nrganiations arc
doing a groat work and will victorious in
the end, I may not bo her" to sc ll, but I
will wait lor the glad ll lliir's al (he gaV--

ubovc."

iir sorncc or imvi.utv ano
Th"" mystery h solved, how it Is that ws

lln I in America pauperism and want. No
country 011 the globe is u. rich as ours in re
s uiree and rew.ir Is o liberally toil and
talent. There should l no poor, except
from unforeseen accidents, iu America. Vet
(he plague of pauperism lias broken out In
mir eiti-is- , jwvst soetuinir cum: waif ami
vagrants line street nsd highway; institu-
tion rear lu all direction their mussivt
piles; ivou miist nm alarmed. Tlm prime
soiirci! of j auperism mid of ull its a!t"ti hint
so'lil evils Is thn saloon. Thltlmr tlm
laborer and tlm in.'ohaui" bring their hard-e.i-im-

dimes, to b; afterwards penniless
when demand for slackens; theli
lorluncs are wrecked, lii ruin of which

nts mi l fraudulent
bankrui their energv Is paralysed nud
idl 'ims. is coiii. irated. pi a al eui men tosi
oft their m uey to i,. wlill
wives uu I I'lilhlr 11 al cry for broad,
11:1 1 ivl:-;e- jj-- ; '1 i e':i inur.ler 'd
by tl"" fl- - uoYt ilt. 1 7,-- i" j, tli i doors of tie'

'.. My i'ii-I- i ri-- tlm orphan a .ylu'ii
must open to s(r !t T th 'r f Jims from thn
bit in:; bl.i-- t of win'. :, ! .:.r- ;!i":u thf

ang- - o or iml bun. 'it.
I!: d:-;- in, of I'r .vhe ti 'c, np-- I

! r charity lu lavir nf the huti'lr.'d
n! iiim it f Ins oi ph iii asylum, was imt
nfnild that til-i- helpless ehll lieu, ill
tho far greater i.um'i'r of cas-- s. are do
pen lent upon alms be aus "saloons inurd"!
l!: ir ai- nt." similar verdict will In
r'ii lei' 1 by th ise whi exatuiim into tin
snurecs of all f irin i of poverty in AmericiL
I'lve-iiMl- of the pov.'riy 111 tills counlrv

. fr :! Il.tci.ipe'aticc, uud mere Idli
b 1 cje a'r ull ills 'iissl uis of social reform si
long a' alcohol retains its present snverelgnt j
an t desp iti 'ally exacts in tribute tlm llfo
l loo ! .' th people. Vi'i'hbishop Ireland.

Tr.MrritAxre krwm'akd note.
Five distinguished physiologist of fler-nian-

Drs. Hun go, (laulo, Hoffman, Ford,
ami Fi"k, are total abstainer.

Omaha, Neb., 1 being supplied by
(ho W. C. T. U. with tlfteoti uutoiuatlo foun-
tains for penny temperance urinks.

The majority of thn societies in the Mon
treal Chrkstian Endeavor L'nion, forty-si- x la
uunibcr, have active temperance societies.

Mrs. Heiierietta Skeleton ha organize!
eight new W, C, T. I'lilons in Ohio, where
she ha bis'u for several weeks engaged lu
Work.

The "homo salmi" started by I'.ishop Fal-

lows, In Chicago, issue ding so well that
it is tlm iut' iitluu to open three other on tho
same plan.

Dr. lialliiiger, who examined Iwothousand
persons in tho hospital ut Munich, savs ho
lotind that eight per cent, died of ex.
beer di iiikiiig.

Tlm Catholle Total l'nion sent
oul iliinng the Lenten season nearly ell 1, nun
Sacred Thirst curds, to encourage the prac-
tice of total abstinence during Lent.

Saloon aro the devil'. toboggan slide.
They start ou earth and laud iu lill; aud all
the way down their spec 1 increases, und tlm
longer thu slid.) thn lew thu iiossibilily of
stopping. Christian Nation.

A peculiarity of all good machines Is thnt
they can not be inanag-- by drunken men.
liy a process of artificial selection, all the
good place in the world ai" naturally pa-.- i.

lug liito the bands of the sols-- r iimu.
Tho sale of drink is the sale of dlsciss; thn

dale of drink Is the sale of poverty; tlm sal"
of drink i the sale of Insanity; the sale of
drink is tlie sale of crime; the sale of drink i
the salo ot death. dir 11. W. llicburdsou,
SI. D.

The New York rlun say thnt f00!) of tho
7000 saloons iu New York uro controlled di-

rectly or indirectly liy one of the greal liquor
monopolies, nnd the saloonkeeper i prac-
tically subject to the domaud of Ihcvo mo-
nopolist.

Mr. T. V. Towderly, Orand Muster Work-ma- n,

when asked his opinion us to how fur
tho nearest Saloon should be from the sch 0. I

house, replied: "About live hundred mile
would bo it reasonable dbtauco, according
to my way of thinking."

The Western Christina Advocate says:
"Tho riswaUaii race is dying out rapidly,
Thu uibslouaric have done tiiucb to elevate
tho natives; but Intoxicating driuk nud tho
iieouiiip.mylng vino bid fair to exterminate
therueo. The saloon have more pow er U

estioT than the churches have to lave.

llTpimlNnt nml frlme.
It is possililo thnt sjxvial legislation

will Lave to lie rosorttxl to in the
tunttor o. .ie connection of hypno-
tism nml crime. Two tunrilor cason
hnvo liroiiglit a general liclicf in tlm
necessity of importing mcilicnl cx- -

iic't or scirntisls into such questions,
recently a mnn, Or ay, wnn

convictml of murder for putting an-
other mnn uinler hypnotic control to
the extent of killing a neighbor. Tbo
Tcrilict wa set asiilc liy tlm Supremo
Court, Imt cxpvrt lioll that it va
notiiul. The llaywar.l (Jinn e''Minneapolis, i associated with tho

nnii sort of surrounding. In l'.joru-htron- i,

ono of its most alilo men,
Sweilcti lias proliablv the I'rst Kuro-pea- n

niithonly on hypnotism. lie
mys :

"I'nt that person c in 1y positive)
Ktlgirostioli lie cniMiielleil to criminal
nrtii'li is iod nil; liy pegat tve siig-pedio- n

they ea:i also lie mudo
lieglcet their iltities ntel to omit lmt
they ought t" do. Tlm they can lo
prevenleil from vtritin.; t lu-- i r nanie
anil oven lo ma lo to Inr p't tlicm, nu.l
to forgot their duties; fear have even
lieetl express,-- that murimgo eoul.l
in this way bo prevent, I, ii, f,r in- -

st'ltiee, liy hil.::;estj.ui n riv.il "Iil-poli- o

I 11 l.riile In 'nay' at the altar.
It llllH lu i ll htlllici, tilly ploveil that it.
IS jms-sili!,-

. by hy pnxhs.,, stlgge.
lion to use oile rs as willing tool for
the execution of criminal uetimt of
almost every Kind. The d i't of
llii i greatly in. Tensed, pully liy
the fact that thn somii I'.i.niii .t unuii
awakiiiir iloe not rctu"'iuler tho
Content of III" suggest io"i nor whu
Kiive it, while ut the sain time it i

irresistibly and faithfully pi iforiue I

it the iipinitit.' I Inmr; nnd partly
that there are persons, but Inrtuuately
IhoNi' who h ive been hypnotize I many
times, who, even in ari iiijiaretitly
entirely wakeful state, nre sttscepltlilo
to hyptintis-ii.-

Sumo Miiropean Nation have
passed laws restricting; tho

practice of livi!inti.iiig to me.lieal
ini'ii, mill rignllv il' iitnng t!n on.li-tinn- s

nteli-- which evci tiny shall uso
it. M. I'.j.tii dr.M11 is of opinion that
hypnotism is ns ilatigernits as a ilea liy
poison, and that the 1 shotiM bo
guar.li'd 11 gui t its general n.e. St.
Lous Star-Saying-

( h.iinpioii Kiiile So.t;i.nT.
The eliiimpioti knife hv,ipi'f live

in iailiesville, li i. lie is a little boy
the son of 11 preacher I thin i

hi recur I, ;;ivcti by his father:
"That boy, iod miiiiy nmiitlis since,

worrh 1 iu till I bought htm 11 knife.
Like a boy he left it out one night
ati'l it (,'ot nistv. Then In lost inter-
est iu it uud began at otieo to hwiii it
oil". Well, the little ra-e- al luei natur-
ally n, kiiuek for t nulla.;, nn I sir, h"
took that rusty knifo niel with 11 litllo
work on it and a i;iin.l ileal of talking;
lie Micccoilcd iti exclringlii it for it
two good knives. Theso knives 111

turn ho traded for three knives,
worked t 'erably on them, nti.l got
a cheap watch lor tu ' ,vv. ' it
trading till ho hail cuiiiliici forty-neve-

ttilVeicnt bargains, inn t of l!:e:a
in his favor. At the etui of the forty-sevent- h

trii'le h" owned a hhotg.in, a
hound puppy, two jack-knive- mul
sixty-liv- e cents in money, bo ides other
smaller trinket ton numerous to men-

tion. There's. liothiti0' like it." At-

lanta Constitution.

(Hirer Cra.e tor (rime .Vcm.qitor.

Since the nssassiiinliun of M. Carnot
the cutler at Cetto who sold the du,;-go- r

to tho niur.lerer has, it i said,
been imiu l'ited w i'.li or.h.r-- i for weap-
on of similar putt-11- and size to that
used ou tho fatal ni;;ht nt Lynns. Tho
order como from Franco and from
abroad, homebody in I'lrusM-l- having;
asked for tlireo h'lielred lingers,
lhiring tho month followin ; the as-

sassination the cutler despatched over
ono thousand of these nrtielc to var-io- n

places, and he i ou the road to
ruiilie a Httiall fortuuo out of the ex-

traordinary craze manifesti'd by hi
customers, French and foreign. Some
of these people intend to exhibit the
blades iu tliuir h1uiis or taverns, while
others are collectors if curiosities,
who want to possess so in-- ) memeuto of
a terrible crime. Tit-l!it-

A l'le.til.u i.il i:iepliiiut.
Tho uattiraliht rl the A".- of

SeietlCe rejoice in t lie possession of
tho lower jaw of n primitive Arctic ele-

phant 11 species that ru'iie I ovtr Si-

beria, in great In r.ls, but ha-- i Imeu ex-

tinct since the ulaciul j etiod. Tho
jaw oiteo belonged to a monstrous nut-ria- l,

much larger than tlm theoretic il
prc-sdaoii- elei'hant e ni t nieted nl tho
Ac'idotiiy mul on exhibition. It con-

tains two tooth, each over hali a foot
in length uud very well pii'-.-- i v. .!.

Tim fossil was imiud by one of ftp-lai- n

Kiiowi'-s'- steau w iialiii i nt
l'oiut Harrow, uii-- was j t I t

tho academy by Captain Know les. It
i on exhibition in tlio li.u'.ny t tlio
neiideiny 1111 I is ut t rut i :i; cmi'-- l l'u-bi- o

utteuliou. San Francisco l.xitm-itie- r.

Atlihe Is 1'iihriiiit Uri'I
Adobe ui.bttrnt brick ma In from

f nith of n loamy )iat'a.:U'i', e niliiiiiiii
about t wo-- t hu .Is lino sun 1, niixc"!
thoroughly with clay. The lonmy
substance under tho action of the sou
becomes a hard, compact, 111 iss, with-
out a crack, und is not washed or worn
away by the notion of ram. It is said
that the houses built with these brick)
are wanner iu w inter and cooler iu
summer thu tlnto constructed of the
ordinary kind, uud their durability is
extraordinary, asevid";:" I by ancient
ruins found 111 Arizona, .New Mexico,
In Santa Fo thefo are iiuudre Is of
louses built of this Material. New
York Dispatch.

Tlte ou'y European country vlu'cVi
lift Millored depoimlaiioii iu the ptu-c- ut

ccutury is Irclnui.

.


